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A GREAT MAN DEAD.

Pasteur's death' .would have been more

of a catastrophe had he been the eole

custodian and master of hl wonderful

discoveries. A it 1s, he U'ft the world

in fuS possession of all the knowledge

and skill of which he w.vs possessed. His

death Is a calamity oriy in the true sense

that ft put a top to the working of the

amazing Intellect and indefatigable per-

sistence which produced his discoveries.

Even that calamity Is ameliorated by the

fact that he had opened and illuminated
the way for the continued Investigations

of hi successes.

The conspicuous trait of this master

scientist wa the precision of his methods
and the Infairibfo usefulness of their 't.

In this regard he shines with a pe-

culiar luster beside 'Brown-Sequar- who

announced that he hid discovered the
elixir of life, and Koch, who was so pos-ftl-

that he had found a cure for con-

sumption. Pasteur never made an an-

nouncement till ho wa positive of Us

correctness.
The recognition which' France gave him

must have been fuHy as gratifying to him
as his knowledge that he had done great
good for he human race. This discloses

a trait of the French people which, as
manifested through their government, Is

both exemplary and Inspiring. In both

art and science they offer the encourage-

ment of distinguished honor. Pasteur, by

reason of tils remarkable discoveries, T.ai
placed at the bead of a great Institution
established m his honor and endowed

with his name, which will thus live as
long as the prevailing conditions of civ-

ilisation persist on earth. A yet the

United States, the other great icpubllc
of the world, has not risen to this height.

Too many men Jump Into business with
no commercial training It hi ai kind of
"happy go Cucky" venture. They lack
system they tack the basic qualities on
which to build an enduring success. The
Baltimore American attributes and with
Justice, too most of the business fall-- -

ure of this country to inexperience and
Inefficiency. Many tine business en-

terprises are ruined simply becausa they
cannot And the right kind of men to man-

age their affairs. Realy flr&'t-eia- cCerks
are About as rare today first-cla- pro-

fessional men. The wonder la that they
ax as numerous a they ore, for the
facilities at educations are certain. y not
aa complete or as thorough as for other
avocations and professions. In this coun-

try we have developed tochnlcaS training
splendidly, but there Is dearth of com-

mercial training. In tWa respect Europe
is far head of u. Recent report from
our consuls contain much Interesting In-

formation on this subject. As far back
a 1802 an institute was estab.tshed in

Antwerp for the purpose of furnishing
special education to young men who de-

sired to engage In commercial) pursuits.
What Is the result Todlay Antwerp
stands at the head of the great woport
of continental Europe. Hamburg's won-

derful growth' In commercial greatness
Is ascribed largely to the education that
ha been given to the men engaged In

commercial pursuits. In Germany there
are union which educate the young men
thoroughly In coonmerolali subject.
"When," writes Con.tK Monagan, "one
look for a reason why the clerks of
London are S to 53 per cent Gorman, he
finds it running back In golden Mnks to
these unions." Commercial high schools
ar being opened ar. over th German
empire. There I also a system, a pre-
paratory Instruction which .Include
special mercantile ehoo'.'s. This li a
branch of education which hua been
neglect! In this country, and It would
be well to pay more attention to ft.

It cannot b said that In transferring
hi ministration to Washington Dr. Tal-ma-

will find Himself a square peg in a
round hole. On the contrary, he will fit
the environment happily, introducing
there a pulpit style of great breadth
and vigor, calculated to act upon the
local and visiting tinner, official and un-
official, with the purifying effect of helle-

bore. It 1 Juwt th place for him, and
he will no doubt draw to gether a large
congregation there a attended his min-

istrations In Brooklyn for a quarter of a
century. Washington ha been the arena
of a great variety of oratory alnca Its
foundation, but has had none exactly
like that of Dr. Ta Image, for which It
open a field a spaclou and fruitful as
he could deslr or aa could anywhere be
found.

If one wfll b independent In business
and hav a fie court In the world he
nttrst be aeCf --reliant and build up a
Sturdy, strong manhood, lays a contem-
porary. On is strong who Is conscious
that If aid th business of th world
Around him should fad, hi position
will abide because he has no debt to pay.
A panto cannot hurt such an on ex- -

rtpt In th vo'.um of hi trade. His

horn vfll continue to be a aheltsr for
his fanlly and no man can touch It.

His occupation may be gone for a time,
but "no debts to pay" will be th sweet-es- t

song that can ring in h!a sul as
the days and the months go rolling on.

Such a man is ready for the race of life
when opportunity presents Hsilf. He I a
free 'man and It Is freedom which con-

tributes to the enjoyment as well as to

the prosperity of llfo. It will help tJ
banish care and keep grl.f away. Above

ai'l things avoid debt.
' '"

WILL THE WOMEN WIN?

Whether the next general conference of

the 'Methodist Episcopal church decides

favorably or otherwise upon the proposi
tion to admit womtn aj degate, not
even those who are most stoutly opposed
to the movement can deny that discus-

sion of the question has developed more

friends for the would-b- e de'.tgatc than
even the would-b- e delegates thtuselves
supposed they had. Each of the tubor-dlnat- e

conferences has voted or will vote
upon the proposition, and when tho roll
Is flnaKy called It wl.l be seen and heaTd
the world over that the new wonan la

a great power In Methodism. In the
working of the church she always has
been one of the strongest forces, and, as
a mere matter of cold fact, women have
a clear majority of membership. Having
served acceptably In all the humbla yet
extremely active positions, ehe now

reaches out after an 'honor whlclv has
hitherto been exculslvely enjoyed by male
Methodists. She claim that honor as a
mundane reward for her fidelity In the
class-roo- m and the Sunday school and
the missionary societies and the mite so-

cieties and among the poor and the rk'k
and the afflicted. If the living who have
been benefitted by her 'ministrations we're
now in possession of the privilege of the
conference franchis, there would be more
women than men in the front seats when
the central body of American Methodism
meets next year.

It la reported from Washington that
the treasury officials are finding it harder
to enforce a stringent policy regarding
valuations of imports than wa antici
pated at the outset. In some cases there
Is an almost complete lack of agreement
among expert aa to the actual values
and fears are expressed that the Import-
ers are standing together In favor of low
valuations. The result Is to make gen
eral appraisers averse to placing their
validations higher than the penalty limit.
But this was to be expected. Tne in-

evitable tendency of ud valorem duties
Is to Incite to fraud by understating the
values of the gooila on which, duties are
to be paid. It Is true that protectionist
tariffs have contained provisions for ad
valorem duties, but in many cases these
were combined with specific duties so
as to protect the revenue. It was claimed
that the Democratic tariff bll'l' passed un-

der tha present administration would en-

able people to knew exactly what duties
they were paying, but notoriously It was
expecte-- i the result would be gross un-

dervaluations, and some Democrats were
candid enough to make admissions to that
effect. The event proves they were not
mistaken.

. ' w
When the former luk of Marlborough

sold the family plate a large part of It
was bought by one of the Vantterbllts,
and 'New York society Is now wonder-
ing whether the present duke, having won

v..u lute., wiu varry tna
back 'with him.

Europe 'has her war cloud and the East
has but on tho Pacific coast
the on.y thing to keep people busy la
burines.

If Cuba continues to do welt wa may
be able to give her recognition as a
Christmas grft.

No man sees the end of the fishing
season approach with sadder thoua'hts
than Orovor.

BISHOP COLBNSO AND THE HIGHER
.CRITICISM.

(Andred D, AVhlle, LL. D., Ph. D-- , 1n
tho Popu'.ar Science Monthly. New'-Yor-

September. Condensed for Public Opln- -
1UU.J ,

In 18t2 appeared a work entitled The
Peni'atouch and tho Book of Joshua Crit-
ically Examined, Its author being Colen.
fco, Anjllcan ll'hop of Natal' In Soutn
Africa. He had formerly been highly es-
teemed as fellow and tutor at Cairtbrldjre'.
muster of Harrow, and author of various
vaiuau.e text-book- 's Jn mathematics. Had
he exercised his powers within the limits
of popu.ar orthodoxy, he was evidently
in tne way to the highest position In tha
church; but .lie chose another path. His
treatment, of his subject was reverent.
but tw Uid gradually come to those con
clusions, then so daring, no v so wide-- .

spread among Christian scholars, that
the 'Pentateuch, .with mucU .valuable

contains much thaO'is unhlRtorl-ca- lj

that a large portion of it was the
work of a comparatively lata period Jn
Jewish hlftory; that niuny passages In
Deuteronomy could only have been writ-
ten after tho Jews settled (h Canaan j

that th MosaJc law was not. In Jforce
before, the captivity, that the boqk of
Ohroiile.es was clearly written aa nn af-
terthought to enforce the Views of the
priestly casta ;and that Jn All the books
there Is much that Is mytnlcal and legen-
dary. ,

'

TliHse statements, which now se-- or

moderate, then aroused 'horror. Espec al
wrath was t'i;ed by some of his ari'h-metlct- tl

arguments, and, among limit,
those which showed that an army of six
hundred tliouosnd men could not hav
been mobt.lsed in a single night; ' that
three million of peopCe, with thlr flocks
and herds, cctd nolther have obtained
food on so smalt and arid a desert' a that
over which thev went unl.l in hva wan.
dered during the forty years, nof water
from single well; and that the onchfry
of two hundred houmnl Mldlanltts by
twelve thousand Israelites, "excelling In-
finitely In atrocity the tragedy at Cawn-por- e,

had happily (Only been carried out
on paper." There was nothing of tne
scoffer In him. While preserving hit own
Independence he kept In touch with the
most earnest thought bot among Euro-pean scholar and In th little flock en-
trusted to his care. He mm-bered

what had resulted from tha at-tempt to hold th working elasses In thetowns of France, Germany, and Italy
to outworn beliefs; he hod found even
the Ztihis, whom he had thought to con-
vert, awakened to the iegmixry charac-
ter of the Old Testament, and with his
c.ear. practical mlndl tie realised the dan-
ger which threatened rhe English church
and ,ChrWttentty-- th danger of tylnf? lis
religion and morality to Interpretations
and conceptions of SerlpUre more and
more widely seen and felt t be contrary
to facts. He saw tho ep.clil danger
of sham explanations; of covering up
facts which must soon be knorn, ana
which, when a was revealed, must in-- ,

vltably bring the plain people of Eig-- ,
land to regard Uwrtr teacher, oven :hei
most deserving, as "ole-nnl-y canstl'utM
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lmposter;'1 ecclesiastics whose tenure de-

pends on assertions which they know to
be untrue. Therefore It was that, nhen
his catechumens questioned him regardi-
ng- some of th legends of .the Old Tes-
tament, the blbhop determined to tell the
truth. He seya: "My heart answered
in the words of the prophet, "Sha".1 a man
speak lies 1n the name of the Lord?' I
determined not to do so."

But none of these considerations avail-
ed In his behalf at first. The outcry
against the work was deafening; church-
men and dissenters rushed forward to
attack It. Archdeacon Denlson, chairman
of 'the Committee of Convocation ap-
pointed to examine It, uttered a noisy
anathema. Convocation "ola-nnl- con-
demned it; and a zealous colonial bishop
relying upon a nominal supremacy, de-
posed and excommunicated its author, de-
claring Jilrn "given over to Satan." On
both sides of the Atlantic the press
grcaned with "answers," uome of these
being etfpeclany injurious to the cause
they were Intended to serve, and none
more so then sundry efforts by the blsh.
op's themselves. One of the points upon
which' they attacked him was his asser-
tion that the reference in T.,evttlcuB to
tne nare Chewing Its cud. contains on er.
ror. Upon this Prof. Hltzig. of Leinsle
probably the best Hebrew rch'olar of the
time, remarked: "Your bishops are mak-
ing 'themselves the laughing stock ofEurope. Every Hebraist knows that the
animal mentioned ,in Leviticus ! leally
iu imre; , . . , every zoologist
Knows inai it does not chew the cud."on uoienso s returning to Nat il, T heremany of the clergy and laftv t.'ho rigrateful for his years of devotion to them
received mm with signs of affection, an
artempt was made to ruin these plorev.
men - by depriving them' of their Cittle
supenus, ana to terrify tho slmple-mln-

eu. muy oy tnreatenlng them, with thesame "greater excommunication" .M..h
had been Inflicted upon their bishop. To
make the meaning of this more evident,
the vlcar-general of the Bishop of Capo
ivwii mei uo.enso at tne door of hisown Cathedral, and solemnly bade Mm
"depart from the house of Ood as one
wno nas been Nandcdt ver to the r.vii
One." The sentence of excommunica
tion was read, oerbre'the assembled faith-
ful, and they were enjoined to treat their
Disnop as "a feather main and a publt
can. But these and a long guiles of
otner persecutions created a reaction in
nis ravor.

There reamlned In Colenso one bulwark
which Ms enemies found rtronor-- r thnthey had Imagined the British courts
of Justice. The greatest efforts were now
made to gain the day through' these courts
to Immillato Colenso, and to reduce to
beggary the clergy who remalnad faith.
ful to him, and It Is worthy of note '.hat
one of the leaders In preparing the legal
piea or tne committee against the tsecus.
ed was Mr. Gladstone. But this bulwark
proved Impregnable; both the Judicial
committee of the privy council' and the
rovia court decided 1n Ccyijnsj's favor.
Net only were his enemies thus tn: bidden
to deprive trim of tits salary, but tholr
excommunication of Mm was mad null
and void; It became. Indeed, a subject

t nuieuie.

COMPETING FOR THE CONVENTION,

Chicago Tribune.
Soveral1 of the smaller cities In the

North are competing for the next na
tional Republican convention. It Is pre.
dieted that the strife when the convention
meets Willi be the hottest ever known,
each of the numerous cities which will
enter the contest pressing Its claims not
merely on the ground! df natural advan-
tages, convenience of access, and ability
to care for delegates and visitors,
but backing up Its claims with a sub-
stantial money bonus. Ptttfiburg, for In-

stance, understanding that the commit-
tee has on Its hands an otdi debt of

to pay, a legacy bf the last campaign,
proposes to pay oft that Indebtedness. 11
Is reported that Senator Quay, who would
like fo .'have the convention held In his
.state, has subscribed $10,000 to the Pitts
burg fund for tho liquidation of the debt.

Of course these pilaces want the con
vention merely 'for the supposed money
that it wlM bring to them. They want it
for much1 the tame reason that the citi
zens of 'Dal'lus want the heavyweight

Awl.. Tfr ,n.Ml na.an r
of men wU gpend thelr ca3n frcely
In the hotels and stores, street railways
and hacks. It Is assumed that every dol-
lar pakl out to get the convention will
be more than repaid. Probably that 13"

true. The attendance of politicians at a
modern national convention Is very largo,
and t'.io disbursements of delegates, alter-
nates, office seekers, and visitors, are
heavy, especlal'ly When there Is a. lively
contest, and the sessions 'last for severa';
duys.

The national committee should not bf
influenced, however, by the Interested lib-
erality of any City. Disregarding euch
considerations, It shoifld select that city
where the convention can be reached
most eaisi'.y and !be held with the great-
est convenience by the greatest number.
Tf It Is governed by the sound, simple
rule, It will select Chicago by acclama-
tion.

ALL. FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those
who hr.ve not rave now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
Arugglst and get a trial bottle free,
end your name and address to H. E

Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copv of Guide to Health and
Household InsUrudtor, free. All of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chns. Hogors
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

A monument to Camot has
bten unveiled at Nolay, in Burgandy. It
faces the old house in which' his great- -
grand'.'.ulhe practiced as a notary and
In which 'his grandfather was born.

Children Cry fr
Pitcber'a Castoria.
'pim'nn.l 1 enthusiastic over a n
anljnal painter, Mlsi Maud Earl, who is
7f .....i nAi.d it A.nn(t... Hum Bon- -
ttlait:i4 w -
he,ur.' -

,'inis at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cur, i A remedy for asthma, and
that feverWh. condition which accom-
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Oh as. Rogers.

E. E, Londer, of South Paris, Me., can
attire himself in a broadcloth coat aged
40, 'boots 20, breeches 30, carry a pocket-boo- k

130 years old. and a gun about the
same wre, and ride on a wagon wheel
75 years old.

IF THE REPORT JS TRUE.

OhiVncn Tribune .

If the report be true that marines irom
the Spanish, cruiser Conde de Vanadito
have been landed on the Florida- - Keys
north of Kiev West, searching for arms.
supplies, and filibuster, tt Is time for
ih administration at (Washington to
Mkt un and shake rh Spanish Don out

m ihnreta. It was the same cruiser
which not many' month ago fired at an
American merchant steamer, ror wmon
Spain had to rnttke apologies. If the late
ro.Torts are true she ha now commit-
ted a stNi mora serious offense. The
key belong to Florida as a state and
th United 6ta.tea as m nation, rney are
American territory. Even admitting that
there are arms, ammunition, and fili
buster there, Spain has no right to In-

vade the islands to capture them. They
are not en Cuban but on American soil,
and If Spanish marines have tanded upon
these IrfaiKls they fcave violated the
rights of the state of FkwMa and In-

sulted . rhe government of the United
States. In that case the latter ahou'4
promptly resent the Insult In a way that
Fpaln would not forget. It should not be

sufficient merely o demand apologies.
Spain Bhould bo taught a lesson In the na, -
tional rights. It Is an offense. If true,
wMChi woukl warrant an order to th
navy to sheH the nearest Spanish port
and sink the offending cruiser wherever
found, after chucking Its officers In a
military prison. The outrage, if It has
occurred, is one of unparalled Insolence,
and reparation can only be made by
exemplary punishment.

CO.WHNSATION.

The spreading hlKs with gentle slope
Lie broadly to the rising sun,

Whose cheering beams of earthly hope
Caress them softly, one by one,

While In the hollows, gray and low,
Thick mists and shadows heavy lie,

For arJl the morning's ruddy glow,
Has cdldly passed the valleys by.

i"
So hill-top- s, laugh, while valleys weep

Away the hours of early days.
With sunshine resting on the steep,

Andi darkness shrouding lowly ways,
Til) evening hastes and shadows sleep
On every eastward-lyin- g hill. --

Then down the slopes the sunbeams creep
And? raptured vales with gladness thrill.

To lonely lives, which sadly missed
The early sun's inspiring beams,

To valleys morning shadows kissed,
But wakened not from laggard dreams

To these at eve shall come a glow
Of sunshine o'er the happy plain;

A sweeter Joy than mornings know
The touch of gladness after pain.

Harper's Bazaar.

PROVEN A BOON'.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Rnt'isp's Headnune capsules
wherever 1 have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. B. WAITER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sols agent.

All the Datent medicine advertised
tn this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery. na toilet articles, etc,,
cm be bought at the lowest prices at
7. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc--
eldent Hotel. Astoria.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In gTeat demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it ooio.
by J. W. Conn.

, KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. peat
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
clearness to the comme:non and euies
Constipation. ?S cts. So eti . n.00.

For Sale by .T. W. Conn.

At a recent meeting of the Balloon So-

ciety in England Mr. Hiram Maxim re
ferred to the Hying machine, ana sam
his experiments were at a standstill, not
frcm any want of faith in the project
but for want of time.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with- It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One 'Minute Cougn Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas,
Rogers.

Garibaldi's colossal equestrian statue, to
be erected on Mount Jarnlcululn, at
Rome, on September 20, was cast by a
new method, by which the whole pro
cess wa3 finished In four months," In
stead of the twenty required by the old
system of casting. Twenty-fiv- e tons ot
bronze were used for the statue.

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feed it Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DefWtt'B Witch Ha-
zel flalve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Prince 'Ernst Rohan, youngest brother
of Prince A lam Rohan of Bohemia, who
was accidentally killed by the discharge
of 'ai gun when untying a dog in one ot
his stables the other day some say he
took his own life left an Immense for
tune. He was born In 1863 near Vienna,
and for some time had been an Inmate
of an asylum. Three weeks before his
defath the courts had declared him to be
mentally sound.

When Baby was sick wc gave her Cas-tori- a.

When she was a child she cried for Cas- -
torla. tWhen she became Miss, she clung to Cas-torl- a.

When she had Children the gave ihera
Castorla.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Gr Mtest -- - Trass

Railway System.

10

IN

Palace Dining Room a'ld Sleeping Car.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, a lowing Unbroken

Views .if the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

V $5.00- - and $10.00
Paved on all tl lets Emi Tourist c r tln-h-- l

tin wh I fiiiuineiitf of lh very finesi
through t. ,

-- A LS-O-

Canadian Pacific

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of IndU - ' Aug. 5th.
Empress of Jaran - - Aug 6th.
Empress of China - - Sept 16th.
Emrrrss of India Oct. 14th,
rmprtssof Jacan - - Nov. itth.
Empress of Chins - - - Dec, olh.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
6th of every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on er address

JAS. F1NLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Art.,
Tacoma. Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, b. t--.

Aa Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker ft
Brotfn are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
nnnlhi nmrw 64 Dekum Bulldlns.
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen th spring tint or samples.

JUq tf C, Qov't RepOtiS
, , Z . . , ,T .

SHOW KOyai ija&ing rvwucr
superior to alt others.

WANTED.

WIE DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAF-er- s,

but men of ability. $300 to W) a
month to huatlera State and general
agts. Salary and commission. Racine
Fire Engine Co., Raclno, Wis.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework at the residence southeast
corner 15th et. and Franklin avenue.

' WANTED To employ an energetic la-

dy or gentleman to represent our business
In every county. SaJatry, $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
Chas. A. Robinson & Co., 9alina, Kane.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Col.

WANTED Man or lady to colleot, do
some office work, and 'manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-

chants. Something new and very popu-

lar. We pay all expenses, fositlon per-

manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St, Louis. Mo.

FOR BALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Whig
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONET 'Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

' FOUND.

FOUND Monday, September 30, a skiff,
painted lead color, with about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by ap
plying at Astorlan office and paying
Charges.

A parasol was left at Chas. Rogers'
drug store sometime ago. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket book. Owner can call
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

175.000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk no. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

EXTENDED STMPATHi'.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is torn,
r akin to pain or sorrow: '
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna N. Dak.
Two boxes to LUlie Wilcox, Brookland.
N. Dak. I nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tnJng that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chaa Hogera, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent.

It is a truth in medicine that the small-
est dose thaf performs a cure Is the
best. Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest puis, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the Infest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better th in blankets.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion te us
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago t
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing heaaaches and dizziness,
(lave had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfuliv
. JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sals by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

ur., soia agent.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
Jn articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season.
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or so
or Dining Chairs. We nave the lanres
and finest line ever shown In the city
ana at prices mat cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN 5c SON.

Dalgitg
Iron

J Works,
Qeacral nachlnlst and Boiler Wjrkj.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
ana engine Work of anv Description
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St, Astoiia, Or.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL BharDeburg, Pa.
Bear Slrr- -I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with actlte neuralgia and Us consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words failto express the praise I should like to
bistow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully tours,
MRS. E. R HOLMES.

Montrree. Pa

NOTICE OF FILINO Of ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO S, BOND STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA. I

Notice is hereby glvan that Assessment
Roll No. 8, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of Bond street
In Adair's Astoria, from the west line of
42nd street to the west line of 4Hth street,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, has been filed
In tho office of the Aulltor and Police
Judge and Is now open for Inspection and
will so remain open until the 16th day
of October, 1895, prior to which time nil
objections to such assessment must be

I tiled (In writing) with tha Auditor and
roiice Judge.

The Cbmrnittea on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City HaH, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assess-non- t and
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. - K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judtre.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 9, 14th STREET SEWER

IN SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that AFSCsement
Roll (No. 9, containing the special assess-
ment for the construction of sewer In 14th
street, In dhlvely's Astoria, from a point
100 feet south of the south line of Grand
avenue to the south line of Jerome ave-
nue, as laid out and recorded by J. M.
Shlve'.y and commonly known as Shive-iy-'s

Astoria, has been filed In the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge and Is
now open for Inspection and will so re-

main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to tuch
assessment must be filed (In writing) wltli
the Auditor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Htroots and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Hail, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize euch assessment end

ell. K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTTOB OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 7. 14TH STREET IN

SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notlco Is hereby glvan that Assess ment
RoCI No. 7, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of 14th street
from the north line of Grand avenue to
the south line of Jerome avenue, all In
the city of Astoria) as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shively, amd generally
known aa Shlvely's Astoria, has been
fKed In the office of the Auditor and Po-
lice Judge and Is now open for inspection
and will so remain open until the 16th
day of October, 1895, prior to .which time
a3 objections to such assessment must be
filed (In writing) with the Auditor' and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meat In the
Council Chambers of the City HaM, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize euch assess nnt and
report their action to the Common Coun-

cil. K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Jude.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to hnprove 18th
street, from the south dine of Exchange
street to the north line of Grand avenue,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by J. M. Shlve'.y.

That such Improvement shall consist
In removing all planking, timbers, anl
piles, on said street where It Is necessa-
ry so to do before making the new Im-

provement and by driving piles, and lay-

ing caps. and stringers thereon so as to
hnprove tho Mreet to the width of 30

feet on the west side thereof, Inclusive
of side-walk- s, through the northernmost
300 feet thereof, setting posts on mud-

sills, and laying caps and stringers there-
on, so as to Improve the street to the
full width Inclusive of sldewa.ks. through
the 120 feet next south of said 300 feet
and grading and nillng the remaining
210 feet to the established grade 'hereof,
throush the full width thereof, and con-

structing sidewalks on both sides 10 feet
In width' with a space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees, placing gutters
along the curbs of tho sidewalks upon
said 240 feet, and planking said 240 feet
with three-inc- h plank end by planking
the balance of said street with new and
sound fir plank four Inches In thickness;
placing rails where necessary.

A'J of said, improvements to be i.pon
the established grade of said street and
to conform with plans and specifications
therefor.

That the district of lands and premises
upon which the special assessment shell
be levied to defray the cost and expense
of such Improvement Is as follows, to-- ;
wit.:

Commencing at the northwest corner '

of Lot 3. in Block 112. and running thence
southerly on a straight line to the south-
west corner of 'Lot 10, In Block 14, and
thence east on a straight Hne to the
southeast corner of Lot 9, tn Block 13,
and thence northrefy through the center
of Blocks IS and 111 to the northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 111, thence westerly
on a straight line to the place of begin
ning, containing eZI of Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11,
12, of Blocks 11B and 14. all of Lots 4, 6,
6, 7, 8, and i, of Blocks 13, and 1U, alt
lands amd premises In Bald district and
not In any street shall' be subject to
such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such Im
Sound

posited fcy Che city surveyor with
auditor and police Judge for examination
and be Inspected at the office of ,

such officer.
At the next regular meeting of the

common council after the final publica
tion or this notice, towit: On Wednesday,
October 16, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m..
at City Hall, the said council
consider any objections to such Improve
ment being made, and If a remonstrance ;

ajralnst i,m ,.

sens owning more than one-ha-lf of the
property in such district herein describ-
ed, In which te special assessment
Is to levied, sh'a.t be filed with the
Auditor Police Judge 'before the saia

or meeting of the common council
uo i.n improvement or work nhAll h
ordered except by the concurrence of j

V.CVU
By order of the Council. !

Aest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

j

Astoria, Sept. 27th, 1893. i

!

A. V. ALLEN,
"

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass sua Squtmoqut Streets. Astoria, On

Hortb Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave order! with J. L. Carlson at th
8unnyslde Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H K

DENTIST.
Rooms I and 2. Pythian r.tiMUn

over C. H Cooper's itore.

German Physician. Eel ctlc. ,

DR. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SU ltd EON

Office over Albert Dunbjr s store, cor.
9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Cal.s, 1;

coutlnementj. $10,110. Operations at tltlce
free; medicines furnlshtd.

W. C. LOGA.N, U D. ..

DENTAL PAHLOKb

Mansell Block. B7J Third strt 1

DR. EIUV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGLION

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON .

Office, 6S4Vj Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all cbronl

diseases.

DR. O. 13. ESTB8.
PHYSICI N AJVD JURUKO.N

Special attention to disease of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger' store. Astoria
Telephone IV R2

jay tuttle. m. d.
rUVSlUiAN. SURGEON. AND

itXX)UCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. OROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith,
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

335 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND t OCNSKLOK
AT LAf'.

OQice on Second Strvei. AKtoiia Oi

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TI2MPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of! each month.

W. O. HOWELL. W M.
E. C. HOLDEN. ry.

MISCELLANEOUS

ART SINGING.
MRS. H. T. CROSBY, "

(Pupil of Anton Barill and other mas-
ters) will give lesions In

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.
In the school of great masters of
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 468 Commercial st:eet.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CASSELL,

17S Tenth street.

WHKM IN PORTLAND--- - .1
Hundley & Haas. 150 First street and
get the Dally Astonan. Visitor neeo
not rolas their morning paper whiD-there- .

BEVERAGKS

AlAKs AND llli,iNi.,lf.,v Vn
i.,nlt-- t Willi" iliHtc'itci ,11 c.fK-- hi

f :t:y celilto per tuition iim'i r..
P'ach and apr-lcc- rirutmv r'i

,ifrifv- - anrt w.v.f m Ait .niir-- i

1'riOMAS MOKKO,
1 vj Blacksmith vhoao shop is oppos

Ite Cutting's cannery, is now prewired
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishin boat Irons, and re-
pairing old nnwj, and all other biack-smkhln- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHI-P.-

.... . ..V.,l - U. i

.1 " " .X " ",e Partner- -

dersisned, under tZlS.:SaJ.name styleOregon Transportation Companv, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
Bald firm.

Astoria. Or., May 13. 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAM IS US
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

rTrT'T,Trr-.-r-?w'-

wuiiJ nnnta to Portland,
"Telephone" leaves Astcria at 7 p. aidaily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portlitnd "daily tit 7 n. ra., ex--,

oept Sunday.
"Bailey Uatzert" lenvea Aclni-it-l Thau
.. runrmmy. i mirp' nv h ,Ioi.

Saturday morning Ht C;45 a. m. ; Sunday
evening nt. 7 p. m.

Lmv-- Portlnnd daily al 8 p. m ex- -
cept Sunday. On Satuiday uicht all'p. to.

C. W. STONE.
A cent, Astoria

Telephone No. 11U. B. Scott. President.
E. A. Beeley, Gen'lAgtPortland.

S. H. WILLETT,

(PLUMBING,
Gag and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-- .

17 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to stximboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing etc
LOGGING CHJ5P DOKK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third andand Fourth. Astoria. Or.

provements and plans and diagrams of Columbia River and Puget Nav-sue-h
work or Improvement and of the lgatlon Co.

locality to be Improved, have been de- -
the

may

the wilt

such Inmmvm.nt
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and
time
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OF

tho

Schrader,


